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Varsity Sweep AXP Wins Intramural Sing Cup A d · 1-1 A d d 
Last 3 Games Theta Xi Takes Honorable Mention c~ ernie on~rs war ~ 
ScullyRecordsEighth Pipes and Bishop's Men At l-lonors Day Convocation 
Win Against No Losses Provide Entertainment Cf f '52 A d d L S 
By Greg Knapp Last Wedne day evening, May 17, ass 0 war e emon queezer 
Trinity's Varsity baseball t am con- before a large student audience in the B • H [ H b Chern · t A 1·t · 1 errne, a asz, er ert 
tinued its winning ways last week by ts ry uc 1 onum, A pha Chi Rho M d T • T 
chalking up victories over Willi ams, was once again awarded the coveted e usa appang 0 Receive Big Fellowships 
Amherst, and Worcester Tech. The trophy of the Annual Intramural ing, B H ld T • h t 
three wins upp d the Hilltoppers' won- this marking the fifth con ecutive e e on ag t th Honor Day COn\'OCation held 
and-lost r cord to 13 and 3, for the year the Crow have won the cup. This evening, May 24, the tapping in Math r hapel yest rday, the col-
excellent winning percentage of .813 . Honorable m ntion was awarded to the for Medusa will take pia around the lege awarded 11 prizes, three fellow-
Jack cul!y wa again the big man Theta Xi singers. statue of Bishop Brown II. Th pres- ship~ and formally comm nd d high 
in the Hil!toppers' victot·ies. Con1inu- The Intramural Singing Trophy wa ent members of the M dusa who arc rankmg scholar · 
ing hi s superb hurlin g, cully wa . the donated in 1939 by 1\1 r. Robert 1orris, senior will do the tapping. The M d-1 Th<' f l!owships for gt·aduate study, 
winning pitcher in two of the game , a Trinity alumnus, and is awarded an- usa wish s to announce that the ntir ach paying 1,000 went to Raymond 
one in relief, while in the A mherst nual!y to t hat inging group which, in Junior lass should form a double 1. Beirne, 
1
icholas A. Halasz, and 
ga me the Trinity senior slammed out the opinion of the judge , present the line b tw en the Bishop and the flag- Robert \ . Herbert. 
a home run with a man on. best quality of group inging. The pole before 7:15 p.m. Gr k coins 2400 y ars old and cash 
In probably the best game seen at sti J>ulation for eli g ibili ty i th.at no The l\Iedusa, or enior Honorary priz s went to John F. Hardwick and 
the Trinity field in several years, the less t han 75% of the member of each ociety, i respon ible for the main- L on 1 L. Mitchell, winners of com-
Jesseemen started off the week's activ- group join in the singing. Each group tenance of college t raditions. By P tition for the James Goodwin Greek 
ities with a thrilling 2-1 victory over Paul Thomas Receives Intramural must pre ent one college or fraternity agt·ecment with the enate they arc Priz s. 
a good Williams team. The game was Sing Trophy for Alpha Chi Rho song and one other of its own choos- the court of Ia ·t appeal to all students Th Alumni Priz sin English om-
a good old-fashioned pitching duel ing. Any g rouJ> winning the cup three subject to censure, su I>ension, di s- position w nt to Mr. Bcirn and to 
with both starting hurlers going the ucce sive year. receives the trophy missal, or CXJ>Ul ion. William D. MacDonald, while the 
full distance. Williams fashioned only Theta Xz" tO LeaSe permanently , a the row did in 194 . Outgoing members are as follows: Ruel rompton Tuttle Prizes, awarded 
three hits off Jack Scully while the Eight of the nine fraternities on Robert Barrows, captain of the base- to th outstanding Engli h stud nts 
Hilltoppers worked George Ditmar, N Ch H campus entered the competition, Tau ball team; Scott Billyou, editor-in- in the junior class, went to Thomas F. 
Williams' ace, for eight safe blows. ew apter OUSe Alpha being unable to attend. Neither chief of th Review; Jay G iger, S n- F rguson, grandson of lh publisher 
The game was complet d in one hour F .. 
1 
. . . . Brownell nor the Common Club par- ate presid nt; Roger Hall, football of the Manch ster Herald, and Wil-
ma atrangements are now bemg t" · t d th · J . captain· Rob rt Herbert cr tary of liam P. Austin. 
and 27 minutes-a remarkably short made for the leasin of th 1 . ICipa e ts year. u t pr10r to the ' '. time in this era of home runs and h 9 V g e arge awarding of the cup the Trinity Pipes the enat ; Kenneth Higgenbotham, Th F . A. Brown special priz s for 
three-hour ball games. ~us~ at .7· ~rn~n ~t. by the Theta and the Bishop's M~n staged a friend- president of the Medusa; and Frank oratory w nt t.o J. alvin II ap, and 
Xr Ftatetmty, rt "as Iecently r vealed 1 1 d 1 Th Sherman Inter-Dormitory Council Thomas G. Grant. Th Frank W. cul!y Wins Seventh by the fraternity's presid nt Grant I ~ ~odcab ue · . ed prog~a~ wa com- president Whitlock d baling prizes w r award-
Trinity took a 1-0 lead in the first Mcintosh. P e e Y a peno of smgmg led by · P l Th · h" 1 I d to Edward J. Butler and Baylis H. 
inning when Bob Barrows, who went The new fraternity hou. e i directly . ~u d. oma 111 w IC 1 the audience Laramor . 
three for four, beat out a bunt and east of the Psi Upsilon hou eon the ,J"~ d t th· ·' Seniors Elect Herbert The Wall Str ct Journal Award for 
scored on an infield out and BilJ Goral- outh ide of the street. It was pur- u ge a IS year contest were Stud nl Achievement in 
ski's single off the glove of Ray Ma- cha ed by the college !Jortly after Mr. Marshall .seeley of the Hartford Permanent Secretary conomics S I 1 f 1. M G and th Pi .amma Mu Scholarship 
· d. t f W Rob rt Herbert was lected p rma- Award was pr sent d to M nill R. son, Williams' third baseman. That 
1 
the war in ot·der to pro,•t"de houst"ng c 100 o u 1c, r . ordon Stearns, 
was enough of a margin for Scully for faculty,· but at the present ti"me mustc a·ec or o the est Hartford S'et·n. C g t" 1 Ch h nent s cr tary for the graduating " 
until the sixth when the Ephmen only two fan1t.II·e are lt"vt"ng there. 'file on rega JOna urc ' and Mr. Frank G ff d. class of 1950 at the senior class I c- The Prizes and f ellowships wcr 
award d by resident G. K ith Fun-
ston after presentations by D an 
Arthur H. Hughes and Prof ssors 
Morse S. All n, James A. otopoulos, 
Lawrcnc W. Towle, George B. oop-
(Continued on page 3.) hou e is to be vacated eat· ly •"n June ro ' trector of music at West Hart-ford High School. tions held last week. At th same 
Pi Gamma Mu Holds 
Initiation Ceremony 
Initiations for the n w members 
elected to Pi Gamma Mu were held 
Friday night, May 19, at the home of 
Professor emeritus and Mrs. Edward 
F. Humphrey. Those initiated into 
the Trinity, or Connecticut Alpha, 
Chapter of the national social science 
honorary society included one faculty 
member, two graduate students, and 
19 members of the Senior and Junior 
Classes. 
The m cting was opened by Student 
President Peter Van Metre and Fac-
ulty President, Dr. George B. Cooper. 
Folbwing a speech of commendation 
by Secretary of the Chapter Profes-
sor John E. Candelet, a certificate of 
membership was awarded to Dr. Eu-
gene W. Davis of the history depart-
ment on the basis of his service to 
Trinity ollegc. 
fte1· introductory remarks indicat-
ing that the candidates had fulfilled 
the requi1·emcnts for membership, cer-
tificates were pre ented to the new 
student members. Gradua te students 
receiving certificates were Edmund T. 
!11oorc, Jt·., and Willys R. Peterson. 
eniors initiated were: Arthu1· I. 
Austin, Robert \V. Barrows, Harrison 
0. Bu h, Jr., Brenton W. Harric , 
Geor ge H. Hickok, E dward A. Kelley, 
Leo C. Iazotas, Francis J. Mullane, 
Robert L. Ob1·ey, Mar hall H. Rankin, 
SteJ>hen G. Romaine, Leonard . Ro s, 
Merrill R. tein, Joseph S. an Why, 
and Evan W. Woollacott. The follow-
ing juniors wc1·e also initiated: John 
E. Friday, Jr., William F. Horan, John 
J. Kan , Jr., a nd Kenneth D. Thomas. 
Includ d in the program was an in-
formal talk by olonel Anson T. Mc-
Cook, a Trinity alumnus, who stressed 
the need today for definite, thical 
(Continued on page 3.) 
so that work may be start d on th e time, the s niors were ask d to vole 
extensive remodeling and redecoration for the class gift. They 1 t d to 
planned by the fraternity. present the coli ge with a library 
The present Theta Xi house is limit- $ fund 1·ather than a new bas ball scor -
ed in living space to 15 m n while 7,000 in Illinois board. This fund is to obtain all the r and Rob rt M. Vogel. 
then w house will provide ro;m for Scholarship Awards authoritativ works on th s cond 
at least 20. In addition .the house will Go to 8 '54 F rosh world war. 
El etc s to the honorary societies 
of Phi B ta Kappa, academic, Pi 
Gamma Mu, social sci nc , and Sigma 
Pi igma, physics, wer commend d 
by Professors J. W nd II Burger, 
Georg D. ooper and F. Woodbridge 
have larger space for living and din- Herbert is a member of the Medusa 
ing rooms, a more adequate kilch n, The Directors of Scholarships for and an Alpha Chi Rho. II has been 
and greater area in the cellar for a Illinois R sid nts Incorporat d an- active in the Political cienc lub 
recreation room and lounge. nounced recently that scholarships had and was Editor-in-Chief of the Tl"iJ>Od. 
Plans are being compl ted for the been awarded to eight students from For the last two years he has s rvcd 
decorating which will be done over the the State of Illinois who plan to enter on the editorial board of the Trinity 
summer. Practically the whole house Trinity Colleg next fall. This is the Review. 
onstant. Dean Hughes comm nded 
th Alpha hi Rho fraternity, winners 
( oniinued on page 4.) 
inside is to be either painted or paper- largest group to enter on such schol-
ed. The f ra tern ity is purcha ing new arsh ips since th y were established in 
carpeting and modern sectional-t ype 1947. The awards to th eight sue-
furniture for the living rooms. cessful applicants total $7,000. 
Rogerson Named Cadet 
Commander at Formal 
ROTC Parade-Review 
Howard W Roger on was nam d 
Cadet Commander of the Air ROTC 
unit at a formal parade and reYiew 
of the 143-man unit Monday, May 22. 
Retiring adet Command r Sey-
mour Page was awarded th • Rc erve 
Officer A. ociation Prize a.· the cad t 
howing outstandin g qualiti . of 
leadership. Reti ring Cadet :\lajor 
Charle Dabi"Owski was awarded the 
Air Force A ociation )Jed a I a. 1 he 
top cadet in air science. 
Other cadet officers for 1950-51 are: 
William 0. Minter, Jr., Cad t Major, 
Group Executive; Henry urge, 
Jr., Cadet Major, Squadron A om-
mand r; hristopher . Rigopoulos, 
Cadet Major, Squadron B ommander; 
Benjamin C. Goodwin, Cadet aptain, 
Group Operation and Training Of-
ficer; Bayliss H. Laramore, Cad t 
Captain, Group Adjutant; Grant T. 
Mcintosh, Robert S. Skinner, Jr., Dud-
fey V. Bickford, and Richard M. De-
Paolis, Cadet First Lieutenants in 
command of flights. 
An anonymous friend of Trinity 
College gave the sum of , 300,000 as a 
contribu tion to the 125th Anniversary 
Program which was succc ·fully con-
cluded in 1948. At the lime the gift 
was made the donor st ipulated that 
th income from this fund wa to be 
u cd for the ole purpo e of granting 
cholarship to Tt·inity 'ollege to out-
standing tudent f1·om the , ' tate of 
Il!inoi . 
The first Illi~ois Scholarships w re 
awarded to four boys nt ring in the 
Class of 1952. The recipients w rc 
Thomas Warren of D catur, Robert 
Krogman of River Forest, Whitney 
Smith of Northfield and Holbrook 
Rickert of Springfield. Ther are two 
Illinois cholars in th Class of 1953: 
Eugene Karasek of Chicago and Rich-
ard Enburg of Rock Island. 
The Dir ctors of the Scholarship 
Corporation in Chicago have mad 
available to the Tripod the following 
information on the eight new Illinois 
Scholars who arc entering this fall: 
Martin Anderson of Lake Bluff will 
graduate thi year in the top quarter 
of hi s cia s from Lake Forest High 
chool. He ha been home room presi-
dent for two year , is President of the 
(Continued on page 4.) 
Collegiate Ceremonial Mace Presented 
To College as Gift of Owen Morgan 
The Mace 
A gold n, ebony-staffed ceremonial mace was pre-
sent •d at yesterday's Honors Day convocation as a gift 
of th family of Owen Morgan, late alumnus, fellow, 
trustee, and tr asurcr of the Colleg , in his memory. 
The l\lace was desig-ned to symbolize the ducational 
author·ity of the ollege and wa ex •cutcd by gold-
.· miths at Providence. It is one of lh few such cere-
monial instrument. in US(' in the l.lnit d , tates al-
though the mace has been u:ed at Oxford and am-
bridg since 1 he 17th century. It is carri d in front 
of th President in academic ccr monies. 01 her mcr-
ican co!! giate l\Iaces are at Yale, Columbia, William 
and l\lary, Hochc. ter, and Brown. 
Th Mace tells th . sym bolic tory of origins of 
Trinity educational tt adition. It includes reproduc-
tions of the Charter ak, th original seal of onnecti-
cut and Hartford, the Great Seal of the "Gnit d States, 
the Trinity Seal, th Washington Coat of Arms, the 
Arms of th Episcopal Diocese of Hartford, grape and 
lm leaves, an Eagle, and the names of Trinity's pr si-
dents. 
An inscription synthesizes the \\Titings of Founder 
Charles Sigourney, the ollege Chatter, President Rem-
sen B. Ogilby, and President Funston to expre s the 
creed of the College as follows: "The Trustees of Trin-
ity College arc constituted a body corporate forever, 
under the special patronage and guardianship of Epis-
copalians, provided alway that ordinances or by-laws 
shall not make the religious tenets of any person a 
(Continued on page 2.) 
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Editorial 
Pride and Prejudice 
As the end of the academic yea l' dl'aws closer, the 
Tripod cditoJ'ial departm nt finds its If left with two 
bouquE-ts and large bunch of onions to bestow on three 
of the college's organizations. 
To both the fencing and lacrosse teams go the 
bouquets, along with the Tripod's sincere congratula-
tions and deep wishes for continued success. Bob Blum, 
Dick Ellison, and Ed Brennan, to m ntion only a few 
of th many, have done a magnific nt job in securing 
first plac among all small coli g s, and fift enth place 
among all colleges in the nation for Tt'inity's fencing 
team. Also, it should be not d with pride that Blum 
won the distinction of fomih place on the national 
inter-collegiate individual fencing !add r. 
Equally commendable are the efforts of th la-
crosse team, who in the face of strong opposition both 
from within and without the college last year, pro-
ceeded on their own, and at the end of competition this 
year with teams far more experienced and noticeably 
superior, has proved itself to be one of th finest athle-
tic groups representing Tl'inity. Climaxing a five-
game winning streak was the victory over Bxown Uni-
\·ersity last weekend, and it is to be hoped that the 
Trinity Athletic department will recogniz lacrosse as 
an official sport n xt year. Larg ly responsible for 
this season's fine record wer J eny Hans n, Mike 
Mitchell, Rory O'Connor, Ted Thomas, Bob Doing, Sid 
Whelan, George Laub, and John Friday, all of whom 
are among the original founders. 
The big bunch of onions goes express to the Phys-
ical Education Dcpa1·tment. Too often the Tripod has 
been accused of limiting its criticisms to pure sour 
grapes. Therefore, the editors wish to make the fol-
lowing constructive cil'iticism; namely that the P.E. 
department reduce its exorbitantly high number of 
athletic credits required of all Juniors. While the In-
tramural program i soundly based on the theory that 
the majority of students would remain athletically 
dormant unless given the necessary prodding, and while 
it i true that every intramural group was presented a 
schedule of at least fifty events, it appears that the 
department went far astray in its estimations of the 
average man's capacities and free time. Few are gifted 
with the ability to perfo rm well in more than two or 
three of the dozen-odd sports offered during the year, 
and equally few are fortunate enough to be free on 
every aftemoon when these events are scheduled. An 
even more serious obstacle to the man attempting to 
complete in fifty events is the situation whereby the 
same group of fraternity is required to place two teams 
on the fi eld in two different competitions on the same 
afternoon. Is our man, on a chilly winter's day, ex-
pected to quit the volleyball floor early in the game 
in order that he may race through a few sets of squash 
before jumping into Trowbridge for a medley r lay? 
Returning to the constructive aspect of this column, 
the editors of the Tripod humbly request that the Phys-
ical Education Department 1·econsider its original re-
quirements and set a figure of thirty or thirty-five 
credits to be expected from all members of the Junior 
class, with the understanding that any difficiency, not 
in excess of ten, may be made up during the first half 
of the following year's intramural competition. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Who's Kidding Whom? 
By Thomas );'aud 
, . . . b b k d for allowing a number 'ew York port of ImmigratiOn has een re u e . 
. . U . d St t Let's hope this of former azt sympathizers to enter the mte a es. 
. . . . I' II f . . th 'azis a second chance, practise IS stopped 1mmed1ately. m a or g1vmg e 
but in his own country. . Ed 
On the track team's recent trip to )liddlebury College, d1 cus ~an 
Kulas and shotputter Doug Lee encountered a rather unusual situation. In 
• · · · 1 ' dormitory to find search of dates the two Trnuty men wandered mto a g~r s . 
the inhabitants holding a "charity auction." \Vhen asked by the girls 1f they 
had anything to offer for auction the boys replied, "Only our elve ·
11 
Where-
upon the girls promptly sold Ed and Doug for $1.85. P .. The two girls that 
1>urchascd them took them to dinnc1· for the evening. h 
The heckling of the Trinity fans at the home baseball games is wort Y 
· h "Hey of any Giant-Dodge1· game. For example-one fan to opposmg coac ' ' 
coach, is that number 3 on your back your age?" Second fan, "No, you dope. 
Thai's his I.Q." .. 
Letter to an undergraduate from his girl: "Dear Herbe1i, I'm wntmg 
to thank you for the wonderful time I had last weekend. Don't worry, I didn't 
really get mad when your drunken friend spilled that tray of cocktails on my 
new dress and I've completely forgiv n you for burning a hole in my lovely 
spring coat. However, there are two things I'd like to request. Would yo.u 
pleas tell that very funny friend of yours who stole my hat to return. It 
as soon as h is through wearing it. And would you please ask your social 
committe chairman at your fraternity house to change the name of those 
cocktails from sea breezes to hurricanes. Love and kisses. Your little pump-
kin, Ophelia." 
Mystery of the week: What coach at what college gave what lineman 
a bawling out for coming out of a game and drawing a five-yard penalty? 
Even after he had found out the boy had dislocated his shoulder. 
The ba. eball team, thank to the fin e pitching of Jack Scully and Fred 
Pro iatkowsk i (whew!), is still going great guns. If the team keeps rolling, 
they may have a chance for a bid to the CAA tournament held in June. 
Bob Barrows, captain and catcher, has been doing a bangup job for the 
varsity. He ha a fine arm and is not at a ll bashful about throwing to any 
base. There seem to be a great many facu lty baseball fans and the team as 
well as the students enjoy eeing them at the games. 
Words of wisdom : Life is short, enjoy yurself but not at the expense 
of others. Remember, it is really true, you can't take everything with you 
when you go. All you can do is leave something behind, and the only thing 
you can leave behind that won't be forgotten very soon are the kind deeds 
you have done for others. 
The Barber Poll: 
As a last fling at polling the student body's opinions, the Barber Poll is 
presenting the results of a "psychologically-correct" opinion poll. All credit 
must be given to four industrious psychology students: Joseph Kane, Robert 
Smith, Robert Beatty, and Harold Karl, who generously offered to give t he 
"ole B. P." a hand by conducting a systematic student-opinion poll. (Profes-
sor Ray, please note.) One hundred men around campus were personally 
inte1·viewcd, and another hundred received printed questionnai1·es which they 
were supposed to return. Unfortunately only 56 of t he latter came back, 
and thus the percentages quoted below have been derived from the personal 
interviews a lone. The figures, by the way, are valid in that a logical repre-
sentation of the student body was taken as a sampling ; i.e., since 9% of the 
student body is composed of men who are non-resident Seniors, and who do 
not belong to fraternities, then nine of the hundred interviewed were chosen 
from that group, Of the ten questions put forth, five of them have already 
been dealt with in past Ba rber Polls; and of the five, two showed significant 
differences. 
The questions and answers were as fo llows : 
1 Do you smoke ? .......... ...... .. ....... yes 72 % 
no 28 
2 Do you drink liquor? ...... ........ .. .... yes 86% 
no 14 
Apparently when this ques tion was asked some time ago, the Barber 
Poll ran into a "dry" section of the school, for a mere 70 % replied in the 
affirmative at that time. (Of course, this weather could drive anybody to 
drink.) 
the 
3 Do you date at least once a week? . . .... .. yes 56% 
no 44 
4 Would you rather be in a university 
(than in Trinity)? . ......... . .. . .. . ... yes 32% 
no 66 
don't know 2 
From 85 to 90 o/o answered "no" to this question back in February, Again 
poor sampling used in the past may partially explain the difference. 
5 Do you think that intercollegiate athletic 
competition is being overemphasized 
at Trinity? ... . ............. ... .... .. yes 28% 
no 71 
d.k. 1 
6 Do you prefer classic to popular music? ... yes 37% 
7 Should the F.B.I. open its fil es for enate 
no 60 
d.k. 3 
investigation? ......... . . .. ....... .. . . yes 31 % 
no 62 
d.k. 7 
hould the governmen t subsidize medical 
care for all . citizens? ........ ..... . ye 12% 
no 82 
d.k. 6 
(Pre-med please t.ake note of 8. Is this your doing?) 
May 24, 1950 
Snidelines 
By Jack Boyer 
~--------------------------------~ 
This column, to the intense delight of what readers 
are left, closes down for the summer with this issu 
To some of us, the vacation will bring a welcome brea~ 
in our academic career, a three months spent in roman-
tic solitude at, say, Jones Beach. To others, it means 
a chance to work (for a change), before returning to 
the carefree college life. To three-quarters of th 
h 
. e 
Trinity student body, t e vacation comes merely as a 
welcome interruption, and nothing more. But to the 
quarter-the graduating class of 1950-the summer 
recess has another more serious meaning. After four 
years of life 'neath the well-known elms, the seniors 
will be out in the cold, cruel world. 
How will the bright-eyed Trinity graduate of '50 
do outside the ivy -covered walls? What do they plan 
to do ? And just how do they think they're going to 
do it? All these questions and many more were on the 
questionnaire distributed by the "Tripod" to every 
member of the graduating class. All the replies have 
not yet been received, but the ones returned so far 
seem to represent a fair cross-section . The following 
interesting facts and figu1·es hould be of inestimable 
value to psychiatrists and proud parents, to say nothing 
of t he seniors themselves. 
Question number one, "Do you want to work after 
leaving college?" 99% answered in the negative; 1r1: 
were for the idea. 
Question number two, "Are you going to work 
after leaving college ?" 1 o/o negative; 99% affirmative. 
Question number three, "Do you plan to live in 
Hartford after graduation?" Here 4 o/o thought that 
they would. The answers of the other 96 % ranged 
from a straightforward " I don't t hink so" to "Hell, no! 
Any place but here !" 
Quest ion number four, "What have you gained fro111 
your four years of college life?" Here again the an-
swers were varied, but the genera l consensus was that 
educatien had triumphed. Examples include: "Sure, r 
can write my nam e;" "Used textbooks;" "Ulcers;" and 
"Ability to mix Tom Collinses"-surely an inspiring 
record. 
Question number five, "Do you plan to be a success 
in your chosen field?" brought an encouraging response 
on the whole. There was, however, a certain amount 
of indecision. Some 40 % of the seniors interviewed 
replied, "What chosen field?" 
The last question dealing with prospects of mar-
riage, number of children, etc.; brought some rather 
puzzling repli es. WE>'ve g::~t.h e J·Ni , howevt?r, that 94 o/r 
of the senior class are perfectly willing to get married 
as soon as their wives can support them in the style 
to which they are accustomed. The 6% chose bachelor-
hood. As for children, the class average came out as 
2.75 little ones per senior. (There is a certain amount of 
skepticism on this last figure-how do you take care 
of three-quarters of a chi ld ?) 
Those of you who are not seniors, don't give this 
survey a second thought. It doesn't concern you any-
way, Those of you who are sen iors, don't even read it. 
You'll have enough on your mind without keeping up 
with the junior Gallups. 
Mace Presented 
(Continued from page 1.) 
condition of admission or employment . . . A literary 
institution can be respectable and celebrated, only by 
the eminent men it may employ or produce. And it 
must be remembered that talents and genius a re con-
fined to no order or grade in society, but are as much 
the inheritance of the poor as of the rich ... Trinity 
College lives to promote the intellectual and moral 
growth of its young men so that they will become self-
reliant, responsible, and enlightened citizens and leaders 
of democracy . . . The development of outstanding 
character as a proper blending of knowledge, wisdom, 
integrity, kindness, and Christian faith is the goal 
sought." 
9 Is your opinion of Hartford f avorable ? ...... 66% 
indifferent ? 24 
unfavorable? 10 






. (Note: If you have been wondering, here a re some 
Interesting facts: 45% of t he upperclassmen belong to 
fraternities; and 60 % of the s tudent body lives 011 
campus.) 
For your dry cleaning, see 
FRANK W. SHERMAN, '50 
or 
NED TAYLOR, '51 
Basement of Cook "C" 
Hours: 7:00-8:00 P.M. 
College View Tavern 




CORD SUITS AND JACKETS 
From $14.50 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 ZION STREET 
WHEN YOU WANT 
FLOWERS 




130 I BROAD STREET 
(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.) 
STEAK SANDWICHES 
You are always welcome at 
The Hubert Drug Co. 
213 ZION STREET 
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS 
BERMUDA LENGTH SHORTS 
From $6.50 
CLOTHIERS - FURNISHERS 
HENRY MILLER 
IMPORTERS 
, 26 Trumbull St. Hartford 
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing 
Bell, Howell and Eastman 
WATKINS BROTHERS 
241 ASYLUM STREET 
Call on 
KENNETH T. MACKAY 
HOTEL BOND 7-1 157 
An Alumnus of You r Old Rival 
Hamilton College 
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Varsity I Jachens Clears 6ft., 6 in. 
(Continued from page 1.) \Track Team Wins Two 
·1 d his bid for a no-hitter and . . spOI e . The Tnn varstty tracksters won two 
tied th~ score. Morri~on beat out a straight meets last week, beating 
bunt With one away, Dttmar then was Worcester Tech 74-52 on Wednesday 
cut on a fielder's ~hoice, .but ~ason May 17, and coming back to edge Mid~ 
sliced a double to .nght dnvmg m the dlebury 69-57 on aturday. The team 
tying run. The HJ!ltoppers came back record is 2_3. 
in their half of the inni.ng. scoring The WPI meet was highlighted by 
what proved to be the WI~nmg r~n . the stellar performance of Bob Jach-
Ed Ludorf .walk~d, Goralskt. sent him ens who leaped 6 feet 6 inche in the 
to third WJ~h hts second. smgle, and high jump to set another new Trin 
Larry Hutmc~ loo.ped a SI~gle to 1.eft record. Bob will represent the Ban-
center to dnve m the tJe-breakmg tams in the IC4A Championships to 
run. be held on Randalls Island on May 27. 
On Wednesday, the Hilltoppers He will be the first Trin athlete to 
traveled up to Amherst, Mass., to compete in the outdoor meet in many 
engage the Amherst nine in the sec-
ond game of a home and home series; 
Trinity had won th first game 4-1. 
The Hilltoppers swept the series by 
edging their Bay State opponents in 
a high-scoring game, 10-8. Fred 
Prosiatkowski gained the win al-
though he was forced to retire in the 
eighth inning. Fred Vogel finished 
up the game for the Hilltoppers. 
Amherst scored twice in the first, 
but Trinity came back with seven runs 
in the second and two more in the 
third. In the big second inning, Hut-
nick led off with a single and scored 
when Scully followed with a home 
run to left center. Lawlor sandwiched 
a single between walks to Hale and 
Drew-Baer, and Smith was called in 
to relieve Ned Barry, Amherst starter. 
Prosiatkowski helped his own cause 
by belting a two-run single to center. 
Barrows followed with another single 
and after an out, Goralski also came 
through with a base knock. Hutnick 
fanned but Scully was hit by a pitch, 
and Hale's hit accounted for the 
seventh run of the inning. 
Trinity got one more in the fifth to 
make it 10-2, but Amherst scored 
three in the sixth and made it close 
by scoring two in the eighth and one 
in the last of the ninth. 
The Hilltoppers concluded the suc-
cessful week on Saturday edging 
Worcester Tech, 6-5. Jack Scully's 
gilt-edged relief hurling was the main 
factor in the Hilltoppers' victory. 
Coming in to start the sixth inning 
Scully hurled runless ball the rest of 
the way to protect Trinity's slender 
one-run margin. 
years. 
Also outstanding were Lucky Ran-
som and ewt Leo. Lucky captured 
both the hurdles and ewt placed first 
in the 100 and 220-yard dashes . He 
also placed second in the 440-yard 
run. 
The Blue and Gold won the meet by 
taking five out of six firsts in the 
field events. 
The Middlebury test was a similar 
victory with Jachens taking the high 
jump at 6 feet 3 inches, Leo placing 
second in the 100 and 220-yard dashes 
and winning the 440 in the good time 
of 54 seconds. Ransom took the high 
hurdles. The pole vault was won by 
Robins, the discus by Kulas, and the 
javelin by Hunter. 
Golf Team Whips WPI, 
Rhode Island 8-1, 6-3 
By Mitch Pappas 
The Trin golf team, after a slow 
start because of poor playing condi-
tions, has won three of its last five 
matches. Led by veterans Bob Cohan 
and Charlie Dabrowski, Trinity's 
linksmen actually lost to only a strong 
Amherst team, the other defeat suffer-
ed in an extra hole match with Spring-
field College at Springfield. The score 
was tied at 4¥.!-4¥.! with Bob Cohan, 
Max Von Schrauer and young Jack 
North, a promising freshman winning 
their matches. However, Frank Cal-
lan and John Burbank decided to play 
off their best ball tie and subsequently 
lost on the third extra hole. Trinity's 
first victory was at t he expense of 
Worcester Tech at the Rockledge 
Country Club, 8-1. 
In a thrilling finish at the Nichols 
Junior College Golf Course at Dudley, 
Mass., the Bantams eked out a well 
earned win. Von Schrader and North 
playing in the fifth and sixth slots, 
respectively, have done remarkably 
well. 
Trinity scored twice in the first 
without a hit. Art French singled 
home a pair in the second and Captain 
Bob Barrows the third of the inning 
with a double to right-center. Bill 
Goralski tallied what proved to be the 
winning marker in the third when he 
singled, took second as Hutnick drew 
a pass and scored when Bernie Lawlor 
singled to right. P.rom then on Tech 
hurler Phil Kaminsky kept the Hill-
toppers pretty much under control. After losing to Am herst at South 
Starter Fred Vogel lasted for four I Hadley, Mass., the only victory being 
innings but wildness forced him to be· ga~n.ered by Captain Bob Cohan, the 
taken out in favor of Dick McCrehan Tnmty golfers trounced Rhode Island 
in the fifth. J essee then elected to go State, 6-3. Charlie Dabrowski, Trin-
a long with Scully who came through ity's most consistent golfer, Frank 
for his eighth victory of the season. Callan, Von Schrader, and Jack North 
The Hilltoppers wind up their year turned in victories while Burbank 
with three important road games this .halved his match. 
week. Trinity ends its season this week 
Pi Gamma Mu 
(Continued from page 1.) 
concepts behind the actions of persons 
in politics and power. He stated that 
in order to preserve the Western 
World, different groups vying for 
power must abandon their individual 
political struggles. 
Trinity Drug Co. 
1284 BROAD ST. HARTFORD 
The Smart Place to Eat 
with matches against Mass. State and 
Kingswood Academy. 
ATTENTION 
CLASS OF '51 
ORDERS FOR RINGS 
PLACED BEFORE JUNE 15 




Student Union Store 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Pri nte rs of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
Hartford National Bank and Trust Co. 
Est~blished 1792 
CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST AN D LARGEST BANK 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
"Resources to handle the largest-the will to serve the smallest." 
Freshman Baseball Team Loses to Amherst and Springfield 
Record is Now Four Wins, Four Losses; Two Games Remain 
During the past week two fresh- Amhcr t Wins in Ninth 
man baseball games were played and The Lord Jeffs got their fir t run 
Fred Booth's boys dropped both; one in the fourth inning on a base on balls, 
to Amherst 4-2 and one to the pring- two Trinity errors, and a passed ball. 
field frosh by a count of 5-3. The Run numb r two was a result of two 
scheduled game with Monson Academy walks, a stolen base, and a long fly. 
was cancelled because of rain. The Ia t two runs came over in the 
In the Amherst contest, Charlie top of the ninth on three bunts, a 
Wrinn was Booth's choice to go to the stolen ba c, and a acrifice. In the 
mound. Trinity drew first blood in last half of the ninth with one out, 
the second inning when Dick Gagne pinchhitter Jack Burton doubl d for 
and Roger St. Pierre drew walks and Trinity. Charlie Wrinn then singled 
advanced a base on a foul fly. Charlie but Burton was cut down trying to 
Wrinn got on base via an error and score and Wrinn was out going to 
one 111n scored. The Bantams' sec- second on the throw home, catcher to 
ond run was tallied in the eighth when short. 
second baseman Gene Binda led off Jack Burton went the distance for 
with a single, advanced to second as the Blue and Gold against Springfield. 
Rick Parsons received a base on balls, The first Trinity 111n came across on 
and scored on a single to left by j triples by Burton and Lauffer in the 
Gagne. third. Sing! s by Binda, Tovak, and 
MIL 
Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-
to-coast test of hundreds of men and women 
who smoked Camels- and only Camels - lor 
30 consecutive days, noted throat specialists, 
making weekly examinations, reported 
Chistolini, plus an erro1· gave Trin 
two more in the seventh off Hawaiian 
pitcher Hank Tominaga. 
Binda Lead Hitting 
Springfield got two runs in the third 
on a single, a double, a base on balls 
and an error, one in the fourth when 
the first man up was hit by the pitch, 
ad,·anced on two infield outs and scor-
ed on a single, and two in the sixth 
on two singles and two errors. Gene 
Binda led the Trinity offense with 
three hils in four trips. Springfield 
5, Trinity 3. 
Th freshmen completed their sea-
son with Wesleyan at home this Mon-
day and the Yale Jayvees at New 
Haven on Tuesday. The team's record, 
before these games, stood at four wins 
as against four losses. Two games 
were cancelled because of the weather. 
-
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stances to greet the campus in . ep- Academic Honors 
Illinois Scholarships D f f ·f R tember,with renewed vitality acqUJred 
(Continued from page 1.) own fQ ern/ y OW from turning over a new leaf .... This, (Continued from page 1.) 
enior Class and has won three lctte•·s Della Kappa Epsilon: Finally the end and Co-Captain of the Swimming being the Tripod's last ~s~ue thl\ye~; of the fraternity scholarship cup for 
each in football, basketball and track. of another year has rolled around, team. To Bill Van Lanen for being furnishes an approprw e s~o h 1949-50, and three top scholars Joh 
Bradley J. Honholt of Batavia ranks and again th re arc regi·ets and well - elected Pres. of the Senior Class. To T. A. to give the staff the praise t / I F. Hardwick, senior, Thomas J. Wood; 
in the top 10c;, of his class. lie is wishing said in the same breath for Bouncin' Bobby Bacon for getting the much deserve. Also, we exteJ~d .f~ .I~ junior, and A. Finley Schaef, sopho~ 
President of the tudeni Council, J'obs of Seni·o1· Class ~fa1·shal, and citations to Brother Ferguson °1 1 more. our graduating br •ihren. Brothers 1• 1 t 
President of the enior Class and has Brundage, MacDonnell, ormcnt, Pat- Pres. of the IFC. And to Mike Bil- recP'ltlv acknowledged ta en s. Eight-year old Dickie Morgan of 
won letters in football, ba kciball and terson Sh pherd Sutton Tansill and Jingsley for his presidency of the E. A. T. West Hartford, grandson of the late 
track for each of his four y ars in I Wooll~cott will be amon~ those lcav- "Jesters." All in all, it has been a Della Phi announces the electi.on ;·e- Owen Morgan, donor of the mace 
school and last year was co-captain ing us in June, while Brothers Blake, fine year for the "weecomers," and we suits for officers of the fraternit~ or handed the mace to President Funsto~ 
of football. Burns, Hall, and Young will come back think next year will be e\·en more the coming year. Prefect, By Bnd?'e; after a presentation address by his 
Edward Jager of Chicago ranks No. for thei 1• she(•pskins since they gradu- successful. E. P. W. Vice-Prefect, Dean Beaver; Recordmg uncle, William S. Morgan of West 
4 out of 216 student at Fenger High a ted in February. St. Anthony: This past Sunday proved Secretary, Ben Wilmot; Correspond- Hartford. The Morgan family gave 
chool. He is a member of the tu- It gives the greatest pleasure to a more conservative day as the balmy ing Secretary, Barry Colt; Treas~rer, the elaborate golden ceremonial in. 
dent Counci l, edito1·-in-chief of the announce the elections of committee breath of Spring softened the ram- George Currie, Senator By Bndge, strument, which w:ill be carried before 
chool new J>aper, trca urer of the heads: Brother Irons, social commit- pant pa1ty spirit and wistful members and I.F.C. Representative, Gordon the President in academic processions 
ational Honor 'ociety, President of tee; Brother Carver, house committer, flaked out on the martini-soaked lawn Greenwood. by Professor John E . Candelet, newly 
Literary ocicty, a Star Scout and and Brother Simpson, steward. to absorb Sun. Even the Horsey Set Sl'gma Xu: Judging from the recent elected Mace Bearer. 
head of his Hi-Y group. H. C. . came out of hiding as Colonels Hoopuh activities of the brotherhood, anyo~e The old Trini ty lemon squeezer 
James A. Leigh of Decature ranks · · h. Smiff and Pete Detwiler disengaged would think that exams were far m tradition was revived when a repre-Psi psilon: We r grct miSSing t IS f k 
among the first 10 students in his 1 their Harris tweeds from the arms of the future. A good old song est roc - sentat1' ve of the senior class awarded column last week; however, it mere Y d 
class. He is vice-president of the 1 k J. ealous worsteds an d sauntered forth ed the house Saturday night un er the coveted pr ize to "Trinity's best bespeaks of a successfu party wee - w·ll 
s~nior Class, vic -president of the 1 to the bridle paths. Following this the capable (?) leadership of 
1 remru·111·ng class." The class of ~~ 2 end . All attempts to secure an e e- u 
Stud nt Council, was Presid ni of the f .1 d b i prudent example were several others Fritz who, from time to time, had to was the recipient of t hi s honor. phant for the circus tent a1 , u 
Junior Class and is Presid nt of the who motored sedately to Farmington take a rest of the nearest couch due pink ones were aboundi ng. Sunday 
National Honor Society. 11 Valley's own polo club and · basked to his exertions. Sunday proved to be was sp nt at Frano Pet.rinovic's vi a 
Joseph Michel from Nameoki ranks in the New Milford hills . in the shade of a number of chukkers another big "goof-off" day inspired by 
number 2 in a graduating class of 74 of the sport that made Westbury the fine weather. Elton's roof was ews Item: John Banks Rich, our 
students from Western Military Aca- famous. loaded to capacity with sun-seeking chef for twelve years, reached his 
demy. He is cadet captain, a member S d Tau Alpha's "Unholy Trio" as well as Sigma Nu's. Gil let some of the boys s vent.y-sixth birt-hday last un ay. 
of the ational Honor Soci ty, one Brothers McLean, Blank, and Hamil- 1·n on his secret patent-pending inven-Sports (or Sigma Nu) Dept: "!louse" 
of the leading singers in the Glee · ton have witnessed the "calm after t1'ons soon to be on public display. Hal got a hit in two consecutive 
Club and has won leiters both in soccer h the storm" and plunged headlong into Some have it, some don't. games. J im Robins got a first in t e 
and baseball. Pole Vault. a hopefully "anticlimatic" weekend at Theta Xi: Brothers orthiUp, Rick-
Harold Morrison of Lake Forest Indisposed Dept: Although Bud Sproul various locations. Last Wednesday ert, and O'Hanlon have acquired what 
ranks o. 8 in a cia s of 100 in the may not receive visitors, we arc pl eas- saw the brothers at a Phi Gamma might loosely be alluded to as an auto-
graduating class of Lake Forest High d to hear that he is improving stead- Delta banquet which prevented our mobile. 1t is the remnant of a 1936 
School. This year he was President ily. Felicitations: to "Moose" Mcd- participation in the "sing," but we Chevvy; they plan to negotiate the 
Of the Student ouncil, member of hope · · f d. · d t f th t W t th's ford and Munay Hastings for becom- ' m VJew o pen mg Circum- esert was es o e grea es 1 
the ]'\ ational JJonor Society, on th 
ing Treasurer and S cret.ary, respec-
school newspape1· and ha been active 
tively. To J. E. Bongo Friday for 
in church work. He has won letters 
b coming a member of Pi Gamma Mu. 
in varsity football and varsity track 
Good Luck to Brothers Knapp, Good-
in each of his four years in chool. 
year, MacLellan, Armstrong, Chidsey, 
Thomas Tucker from River Forest Degener, Stewmt, and especially 
ranks o. 3 in a graduating class of 
600 students from Oak Park High Earling who leave us this year. 
School. He has been a member of R. E. T. H. & H. B. 
the Student Council for three y ars Alpha Chi Rho: With exams at our 
throats, very littl e has been going on and is vice-president this year. II 
at 114 Vernon. We did note, how-is also vice-pTesident of the Senior 
Class, vice-pr sident of the Boys' Con- ever, that Brothers Dick "Let's-Have-
f erence, the head of Debating Group A-Party" Avitabile and Dave Blair 
and has won a varsity letter in bas- spent a very pleasant weekend in Bos-
ketball and his numerals in football ton, with Dick at the controls of the 
and baseball. 
C. T. C. News 
No longer is muse Dick Ellison calf-
eyed in a semi-sumnambulistic state, 
nor does Rossner murmur in torpid 
ecstasy over a flood of fragrant mis-
sives from his lady-love. David Col-
lier has, with fine Victorian punctil-
iousness and punctuality, readjusted 
his existence so effectively as to defy 
any detection of past disturbance, 
while Lang and Spencer have shown 
a singular lack of athletic enthusiasm 
about 6:30 each evening. In spite of 
the Club's slightly lethargic mood, it 
was capable of defeating AD in a 
rather lively game of softball. At 
this week's meeting there occured the 
last in a series of official changes, as 
Marty Martel assumed the position of 
president of the Club, Rusty Lewis 
that of vice-president, Dick Elli on 
executive secretary, Sam Gilliland cor-
responding secretary, and Tony Petro 
that of treasurer. . A. G. 
CASH RA ISI NG SALE 
Pu re Silk Re p Ties $ 1.96 
Pure Silk Re p Bow . 1.29 
Dress Sh irts . 2.49 
Chino Pants . 
G ray Flannel Sla cks . 





BROAD AND VER NO N STREETS 
Hartford, Conn. 
Black Monster, and Brothers Ed Mat-
thews and Don Wildrick went to South 
Orange. We would like to thank 
Brother Paul Thomas for making it 
possible for us to >yjn the singing cup 
four years in a row. C. R. 0 . W. 
Alpha Delta Phi : Note, if the campus 
takes on a green and white tinge next 
year it won't be due to Absinthe. The 
glad hand is due to Fred Kirschner 
who is the new Prexy of the Senate, 
Vice-Pres. of the VaTsity "T" Club, 
Inc. Hunter Press, 
8 1-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
LETTERPRESS MULTI LITH 
Two Telephones: 
2-70 16 2- 1044 
Bendix Launderette 
Entire Week's W ash Done 
Automatically in 30 Mi nutes 
W ashed 
Up to 9 lbs.R insed 30c 
Damp Dried Soap Free 
Drying Service Available 
WEEKDAYS 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
476 PARK ST. Phone 6-54 10 
I block below Lyric Theatre 
COMPLETE ART AND ENG RAVING SERVICE 
FOR THE ADVERTISER 
summer with it. 
All eyes are on the house across the 
street, 79 Vernon, and all are await-
ing next year with unusual eagerness. 
A new slate of officers has replaced 
the old: Grant Mcintosh, Art Roche, 
Rod Crittenden, Bob Richmond, War-
ner Behley, and John McGaw in the 
positions of President, Vice-president, 
Treasurer, Advisory Vice-president, 
Marshal, and Secretary. Doug Orm-
erod and Dave Hatfield are Steward 
and House Manager. 0 . T. P. 
ZACHARY SCOTT 
Famous University of Texas 
Alumnus, says: 
"I have always smoked 
Chesterfields and I 
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